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Abstract Sustained increased productivity of trees

growing in elevated CO2 depends in part on their

stoichiometric flexibility, i.e., increasing their nutrient

use efficiency, or on increased nutrient uptake from

the soil. Phosphorus (P) may be a nutrient as limiting

as nitrogen (N) in terrestrial ecosystems and may play

a key-process in global terrestrial C storage. For this

study archived litter and soil samples of two free air

CO2 enrichment (FACE) experiments were analyzed

for C, N and P. Populus euramericana, nigra and alba

and Betula pendula, Alnus glutinosa and Fagus

sylvatica were grown in ambient and elevated CO2

at respectively the Euro- and BangorFACE experi-

ments. At EuroFACE, aboveground litter accumulated

in L, F and H layers, while at BangorFACE almost all

aboveground litter was incorporated into the mineral

soil due to bioturbation. At EuroFACE, more P was

lost from the F and H litter layers due to trees growing

in elevated CO2, while at BangorFACE more P was

lost from the mineral soil. Results of this study imply

that trees growing in elevated CO2 were P limited at

both experiments. Therefore, with increasing atmo-

spheric CO2, P may play a more pronounced role than

previous thought in regulating secondary forest

growth. Moreover, increased atmospheric CO2 and

ample N may allow a larger pool of P to become

available for uptake due to, for instance, increased

phosphatase activity resulting in increased organic

matter turnover and biogenic weathering. Therefore, it

may be postulated that under non-N-limited condi-

tions, e.g., during regrowth, under high N deposition

or in systems with high N2-fixation, increased P

availability and uptake may allow P-limited forests to

sustain increased growth under increasing atmo-

spheric CO2.

Keywords Soil phosphorous � Elevated CO2 � FACE
experiment � Litter and soil stoichiometry � Secondary
forest growth

Introduction

Next to nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) may be limiting

to sustained increased tree growth under elevated

atmospheric CO2. Based on four free air CO2 enrich-

ment (FACE) experiments in aggrading forests and

plantations, Norby et al. (2005) calculated an average

CO2 response of 18 % based on net primary produc-

tivity (NPP). The extra N needed to sustain these high

rates of NPP under increased atmospheric CO2 was

taken up from the soil at the Duke Forest, Oak Ridge

and Aspen FACE experiments (Finzi et al. 2007;

Johnson et al. 2004). However, at the EuroFACE
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experiment, the fourth experiment considered by Finzi

et al. (2007), the trees increased their N use efficiency

(NUE), i.e., their stoichiometric flexibility allowed the

extra uptake of C under increased atmospheric CO2

(Calfapietra et al. 2007; Elser et al. 2010). Also at the

BangorFACE experiment increased NUE was

observed to be the mechanism for sustained increased

NPP under increased atmospheric CO2 (Hoosbeek

et al. 2011). This ability of trees to take upmore Cwith

the same amount of N points at tree growth under non-

N-limited conditions which raised the question what

the role of P was in sustaining increased NPP under

elevated CO2 at the Euro- and BangorFACE

experiments.

Changes to the terrestrial N cycle may cause shifts

from N- to P-limitation. So far the focus has been

mainly on N cycling because there is a tight relation-

ship between the N and C cycles (Gruber and

Galloway 2008) and because N is a common limiting

factor in temperate ecosystems (Houghton 2007;

LeBauer and Treseder 2008). However, P may be a

nutrient as limiting as N in terrestrial ecosystems

(Elser et al. 2007), and P availability can constrain N2-

fixation (Niklaus and Körner 2004), which is recog-

nized to be a key-process in global terrestrial C storage

under climate change (Van Groenigen et al. 2006;

Wang and Houlton 2009). In addition, regional

increases of anthropogenic N emissions have caused

a change in nutrient composition in various ecosys-

tems (Naples and Fisk 2010), alleviating the primary N

limitation to terrestrial ecosystems and inducing a shift

towards P limitation (Peñuelas et al. 2012; Vitousek

et al. 2010).

Several studies conducted in closed growth and

open-top chambers support the potential importance

of P for tree growth under elevated CO2. Lewis et al.

(2010) examined interactive effects of P supply and

CO2 on Populus deltoides seedlings growing in

controlled growth chambers. They found the growth

response at high CO2 (700 ppm) to be very sensitive to

P supply, i.e., as compared to ambient CO2 (350 ppm),

growth under high CO2 increased by respectively 7 %

at low and 80 % at high P supply. Liu et al. (2013)

studied the effects of elevated CO2 and N deposition

on N and P concentrations in plant tissues of five tree

species growing in model forest ecosystems in open-

top chambers in subtropical China. Elevated CO2 or N

addition decreased or had no effect on tissue N:P ratios

depending on tree species. However, the combination

of elevated CO2 and N addition lowered N:P ratios

more consistently, which was mostly due to increases

of tissue P concentrations through increased P uptake.

They postulated that the combination of elevated CO2

and N deposition more strongly affected P cycling

than N cycling in the N-rich but P-limited

environment.

Treatment effects on plant nutrient uptake may be

evaluated based on changing litter and soil C:N and

C:P stoichiometry. For this study archived litter and

soil samples of the Euro- and BangorFACE experi-

ments were analysed for C, N and P. As pointed out by

Vitousek et al. (2010), nutrient limitation may be

inferred from indirect measurements by examining

uptake from litter and soil and the evaluation of

changing element ratios in litter and soil. In a review

by van den Driessche (1974) the relation between

foliar analysis and nutrient availability and the envi-

ronmental factors that may affect this relationship

were discussed. Due to the split-plot design with

randomly selected ring areas of both FACE experi-

ments, these environmental factors could be assumed

to be equal to ambient and elevated CO2 plots which

allows the assumption of a linear logarithmic relation

between foliar concentration and availability of

respectively N and P. Based on data of 40 nutrient

enrichment experiments, Koerselman and Meuleman

(1996) found vegetation N:P ratio to be an indication

of the relative availability of N and P in the soil.

Moreover, they observed the plant N:P ratio to be

strongly correlated with the N:P supply ratio where the

ratio between N and P indicates whether N or P limits

plant growth, not the absolute contents. Therefore, the

expected increased uptake of N and P from litter and

soil under elevated CO2 treatment will be evaluated

based on changing litter and soil C, N and P contents

and on changing C:N and C:P stoichiometry, i.e.,

relative losses of N and P as compared to C.

Decomposing litter and soil organic matter (SOM)

were assumed to be the primary sources for N and P

uptake, where N deposition, P weathering, nitrate

leaching and leaching of organic forms of N and P

were considered to be relatively minor fluxes as

compared to N and P uptake. Whether decomposing

litter or SOM was the source of N and P depended on

the absence and presence of bioturbation at respec-

tively the Euro- and BangorFACE experiments. At

EuroFACE, aboveground litter accumulated in L

(fresh and partly decomposed), F (fragmented) and
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H (humified) layers, while at BangorFACE almost all

aboveground litter was incorporated into the mineral

soil due to bioturbation.

Both experiments were established on former

agricultural soils with, at least initially, relatively high

N availability (Hoosbeek et al. 2004, 2011) which

allowed trees to increase their NUE as the mechanism

for increased NPP under elevated CO2. Based on the

inference between nutrient uptake and loss from litter

and soil and earlier results with respect to C and N

cycling (Hoosbeek et al. 2011; Hoosbeek and Scaras-

cia-Mugnozza 2009; Liberloo et al. 2009), the follow-

ing hypothesis was evaluated: More P was taken up

from decomposing litter and/or soil during non-N-

limited tree growth in elevated CO2.

Materials and methods

The EuroFACE experiment was established early

1999 on former agricultural fields near Viterbo in

central Italy. The annual precipitation is on average

700 mm with dry summers (xeric moisture regime).

The loamy soils were classified as Pachic Xerumbrepts

(Soil Survey Staff 1992) and initial soil conditions

were described by Hoosbeek et al. (2004). Nine

hectares were planted with Populus 9 euramericana

hardwood cuttings at a density of 0.5 trees m-2.

Within this plantation three ambient and three elevated

CO2 plots (30 9 30 m2) were randomly assigned and

planted at a density of 1 tree m-2 using three different

genotypes: P. 9 euramericana, P. nigra L. and P.

alba L. (Scarascia-Mugnozza et al. 2006). Carbon

enrichment was achieved by injecting pure CO2

through laser-drilled holes in tubing mounted on six

masts placed in an octagonal pattern with a diameter of

about 22 m (Miglietta et al. 2001). The elevated CO2

concentrations, measured at 1-min intervals, were

within 20 % deviation from the pre-set target concen-

tration of 550 ppm for 91 % of the time (1999–2004)

(Liberloo et al. 2009). The trees were coppiced after

the first three growing seasons (1999–2001). During

the second rotation (2002–2004) several new shoots

resprouted from the stem and rooting system. At the

end of the 6-year experiment (October 2004) forest

floor litter samples were collected and separated in L

(recent and almost undecomposed litter), F (frag-

mented and partly decomposed), and H (humified)

layer material (Hoosbeek and Scarascia-Mugnozza

2009). Soil samples were collected at 0–10 and

10–20 cm depth.

The BangorFACE experiment was established early

2004 at the Henfaes experimental research area which

is located on the coastal plain about 12 km east of

Bangor, Wales, UK. The climate is hyperoceanic, with

annual rainfall of about 1000 mm. The soil is a fine

loamy brown earth over gravel (Rheidol series) and

classified as a dystric cambisol according to the FAO

system. Initial soil conditions were described in detail

byHoosbeek et al. (2011). Seedlings ofBetula pendula,

Alnus glutinosa and Fagus sylvatica were planted at

80 cm spacing in a hexagonal design. Four ambient and

four elevated CO2 plots were randomly located within

the plantation in order to form a complete replicated

block design. Inside the 8 m diameter plots, species

were planted in a pattern that created mixtures

containing one, two and three species. Carbon enrich-

ment started in April 2005 and was achieved by

injecting pure CO2 through laser-drilled holes in tubing

mounted on eight masts (Miglietta et al. 2001). The

elevated CO2, measured at 1-min intervals, was within

30 % deviation from the pre-set target concentration of

580 ppm CO2 for 75–79 % of the time during the

photosynthetically active part of 2005–2008. Litter and

soil sampleswere taken randomly from each sub-plot in

October of 2008 at 0–10 cm depth.

Archived litter and soil samples of both experi-

ments were analyzed for total organic C and N with an

element analyser (Interscience EA 1108). Organic and

available P was determined according to Novozamsky

et al. (1983). In short, samples were digested by

subsequent additions of a selenium–sulphuric acid

mixture and peroxide while heated to 330 �C (Ger-

hardt Kjeldatherm digestion system). After dilution of

the digest, P was determined colorimetrically (spec-

trophotometer Mechatronics Starrcol SC-60-S at

720 nm). Applied to plant or litter samples this

method yields total P while application to mineral

soil samples yields organic and easily available P

(Buurman et al. 1996; Novozamsky et al. 1983).

The statistical models were described in detail by

Hoosbeek and Scarascia-Mugnozza (2009) and Hoos-

beek et al. (2011) for respectively the Euro- and

BangorFACE experiments. In short, both experiments

were set up with a replicated split-plot design with

respectively 3 (Euro) and 4 (Bangor) blocks with at

EuroFACE CO2 treatment n = 6 (3 ambient and 3

elevated CO2 plots) and species n = 36 (12 P. alba, 12
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P. nigra and 12 P. euramericana subplots) while at

BangorFACE CO2 treatment n = 8 (4 ambient and 4

elevated CO2 plots) and species n = 24 (8 B. pendula,

8 A. glutinosa and 8 F. sylvatica subplots). The general

linear model (IBM SPSS Statistics 22) included

CO2trmt and species as fixed factors and block as a

random factor and all interactions of these factors.

Main or interaction effects were considered to be

significant when the P value of the F-test was\0.05.

Results

EuroFACE

After 6 years, above ground litter had accumulated in

distinguishable L, F and H litter layers. No signs of

bioturbation were observed. Carbon and P content of L

litter was larger in the elevated CO2 plots as compared

to the ambient plots (P = 0.013 and 0.025; Table 1),

while N content was larger as well but not significantly

(P = 0.089). However, L litter C:N, C:P and N:P

ratios were not affected (Fig. 1a–c) which indicates

that there was a proportional increase in C, N, and P

concentrations under CO2 treatment which did not

affect the stoichiometry of aboveground litter input.

Fragmented litter C, N and P contents were not

affected by CO2 treatment, however C:N ratio was

smaller (P = 0.004) while N:P ratio was larger

(P = 0.003) under elevated CO2. These seemingly

contradictory results may be explained by a reduction

in variability by taking the ratio of two element

contents. For instance, the response ratio of C and N

contents are respectively 1.29 and 1.48 but without

significant treatment effect due to large SE values,

however the C:N values show less variability which

Table 1 CO2 treatment effect on litter and soil C, N and P

contents (n = 36, df = 11) at EuroFACE

Ambient CO2 Elevated CO2

Mean (g m-2) SE Mean (g m-2) SE

L litter

C 176.47 16.87 222.60 17.73

N 9.66 0.84 11.40 1.06

P 0.16 0.01 0.19 0.02

F litter

C 145.73 15.91 188.30 26.45

N 8.23 0.87 12.14 1.75

P 0.15 0.02 0.16 0.02

H litter

C 272.46 35.97 338.30 36.50

N 21.68 3.03 27.48 2.80

P 0.37 0.05 0.41 0.06

Soil 0–10 cm

C 1615.13 33.18 1481.33 57.57

N 165.86 5.31 148.40 7.22

P 17.09 1.77 15.79 1.72

CO2 treatment effect on L litter C (P = 0.013) and P

(P = 0.025) and H litter N (P = 0.035) content
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Fig. 1 a–c CO2 treatment effect on C:N, C:P and N:P ratios of

L, F and H litter layers and A horizon soil at EuroFACE. CO2

effect on C:N of F litter (P = 0.004), C:P of H litter (P = 0.037)

and N:P of F and H litter (P = 0.003 and 0.021). Error bars

represent standard error
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resulted in a significant CO2 treatment effect. Humi-

fied litter N content was larger (P = 0.035) in the

elevated CO2 plots, while H litter C and P contents

were not affected. However, H litter C:N was not

affected, while C:P and N:P were larger under

elevated CO2 (P = 0.037 and 0.021).

Carbon, N and P contents of the mineral A horizon

were larger in the ambient plots, but this difference

with the elevated CO2 plots was inherited from pre-

experimental conditions where the average soil C and

N contents were non-significantly lower in the FACE

plots (Hoosbeek et al. 2004), in fact, soil C, N and P

contents were not affected by CO2 treatment during

the experiment, nor was soil stoichiometry affected.

Poplar genotype did not affect litter and soil C, N and P

stoichiometry.

BangorFACE

After 4 years, only patches of L litter, i.e., almost

undecomposed leaf litter of less than 1 year old, had

accumulated. Before fragmentation and further

decomposition may have occurred, most litter was

incorporated into the mineral top soil by bioturbation,

which in this case was clearly due to earth worm

activity. Elevated CO2 treatment did not affect C, N

and P percentages of L litter (Table 2), however, N

and P percentages in litter originating from Alnuswere

larger (P = 0.001 and\0.001) as compared to litter

from Betula and Fagus. Similarly, litter C:N, C:P and

N:P stoichiometry was not affected by CO2 treatment

(Fig. 2a–c), but C:N and C:P ratios of Alnus litter were

lower (P = 0.001 and\0.001) as compared to litter of

the other species.

Active bioturbation as observed in the field, e.g.,

earth worms pulling rolled leaves into soil channels,

caused most above ground litter to be decomposed in

Table 2 CO2 treatment and species effects on L leaf litter C,

N and P percentages (n = 24, df = 5) at BangorFACE

Ambient CO2 Elevated CO2

Mean (%) SE Mean (%) SE

L litter Alnus

C 49.6 0.6 49.4 0.5

N 2.36 0.47 2.50 0.35

P 0.064 0.008 0.066 0.005

L litter Betula

C 51.1 0.4 53.1 0.8

N 1.47 0.18 1.64 0.23

P 0.032 0.005 0.035 0.006

L litter Fagus

C 50.2 2.2 52.7 1.7

N 1.30 0.20 1.22 0.19

P 0.033 0.005 0.033 0.004

Species effect on N (P = 0.001) and P (P\ 0.001)

percentages
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Fig. 2 a–c CO2 treatment and species effect on C:N, C:P and

N:P ratios of litter and soil at BangorFACE. Species effect

(Alnus) on C:N (P = 0.001) and C:P (P\ 0.001) ratios of litter.

CO2 effect on soil C:P (P = 0.003) and soil N:P (P\ 0.001).

Error bars represent standard error
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the top mineral soil. While soil C and N contents were

not affected by CO2 treatment, soil P content was

lower in the elevated CO2 plots (P\ 0.001; Table 3).

Species did not affect soil C, N and P contents. Due to

lower soil P content, soil C:P and N:P ratios were

larger in the elevated CO2 plots (P = 0.003 and

\0.001; Fig. 2b, c).

Discussion

The Euro- and BangorFACE experiments were initi-

ated on former agricultural soils which allowed the

trees to grow initially without N limitation and to show

stoichiometric flexibility under increased atmospheric

CO2 during following years, i.e., they increased their

N use efficiency. This situation, in which plantations

are initiated on former agricultural land, is increas-

ingly common due to the on-going conversion of

traditional agriculture to woody biomass production

(Liberloo et al. 2010). Also, forest regrowth after land

abandonment is usually, at least initially, not N-lim-

ited. Other ecosystems that may be P-limited rather

than N-limited include primary forests on ferralsols

(oxisols) (Nardoto et al. 2014; Nasto et al. 2014;

Quesada et al. 2010, 2011) where progressive loss of P

has resulted in ‘‘depletion-driven P limitation’’ (Town-

send et al. 2008; Vitousek et al. 2010).

At the EuroFACE experiment, total plant C had

increased by 21 % after 6 years of elevated CO2

treatment (Liberloo et al. 2009). Above ground litter

accumulated in forest floor litter layers (L ? F ? H)

with respectively 574 (SE 48) and 767 (SE 52) g C

m-2 in ambient and elevated CO2 plots (Hoosbeek and

Scarascia-Mugnozza 2009). A decrease of leaf N

content under elevated CO2 as observed by Cotrufo

et al. (2005) did not result in a higher C:N ratio of the L

litter under elevated CO2. During subsequent frag-

mentation and decomposition in the F litter layer, the

C:N ratio decreased relatively more in elevated CO2

plots. Carbon content of F litter was not affected by

CO2 treatment, therefore immobilization of N was

probably larger in the F layer. Litter C:N of the H layer

was not affected, suggesting no additional N-immo-

bilization. At a sub-tropical oak woodland, Hungate

et al. (2013) also observed that increased leaf C:N

under elevated CO2 did not change C:N of litter and

SOM. They presented increased microbial activity and

the increased processing and turnover of soil N in

elevated CO2 plots as a mechanism to decrease soil

C:N, i.e., to cancel the increased leaf C:N effect.

Similarly, at the Oak Ridge FACE experiment John-

son et al. (2004) observed no CO2 treatment effect on

forest floor nutrient content despite lower leaf litter N

concentrations in elevated CO2.

With respect to P, this study showed increased F

litter N:P and H litter C:P and N:P ratios under

elevated CO2 suggesting extra P depletion which is

most likely due to increased uptake by trees. Nutrient

uptake from the F and H litter layers is supported by

field observations showing coarse roots in the mineral

soil branching out upwards into dense networks of fine

roots in the H and L litter layers. Moreover, root

biomass was observed to be higher under elevated CO2

(Liberloo et al. 2009). Therefore, based on the

inference proposed by Vitousek et al. (2010), appar-

ently more P was taken up from the F and H litter

layers by trees growing in elevated CO2.

Soil organic C content had increased after 6 years

by respectively 301 and 308 g C m-2 at the 0–10 cm

depth increment under ambient and elevated CO2 due

to afforestation (Hoosbeek and Scarascia-Mugnozza

2009). Similarly, soil C:N, C:P and N:P ratios were not

affected by CO2 treatment indicating that the mineral

soil was not a source of increased nutrient uptake

under elevated CO2. However, applying a more

elaborate P fractionation method to samples of the

Table 3 CO2 treatment and species effects on soil C, N and P

contents (g m-2) (n = 24, df = 5) at BangorFACE

Ambient CO2 Elevated CO2

Mean (g m-2) SE Mean (g m-2) SE

Soil Alnus

C 3355.8 70.6 3142.9 66.7

N 341.0 16.5 326.8 9.6

P 30.9 2.2 22.3 0.8

Soil Betula

C 3066.0 393.6 3122.5 261.4

N 317.4 27.1 330.2 22.5

P 29.4 1.7 23.4 1.1

Soil Fagus

C 3687.5 149.8 3474.5 476.4

N 352.9 5.1 330.6 29.5

P 31.3 1.5 23.9 0.5

CO2 treatment effect on soil P content (P\ 0.001)
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fifth experimental year, Khan et al. (2008) found a

positive CO2 effect on NaOH and HCl-extractable P

and suggested that increased fine root and mycorrhizal

biomass under elevated CO2 may have increased

mineral weathering and replenishment of available P.

This extra replenishment may have compensated

increased P uptake resulting in no CO2 effect on soil

organic and available P as was observed in this study.

At the end of the BangorFACE experiment in 2008,

aboveground woody biomass was larger in elevated

CO2 than in ambient plots with respectively 6450 and

5497 g m-2 (Hoosbeek et al. 2011). Despite this

increased productivity, elevated CO2 treatment did not

affect C, N and P percentages of litter, nor did it affect

litter C:N, C:P and N:P stoichiometry. This lack of

CO2 treatment effect on litter quality may be explained

by sufficiently increased nutrient uptake by trees

growing in elevated CO2.

Litter quality was however affected by tree species,

N and P percentages in litter originating from Alnus

were larger as compared to litter from Betula and

Fagus. Also, litter C:N and C:P ratios of Alnus were

lower as compared to the other species. This species

effect may in part be explained by the symbiotic N2-

fixing capability of Alnus. The extra labile C present in

Alnus trees growing in increased CO2 may be avail-

able to ‘fuel’ and increase the N2-fixation process

(Hartwig 1998). Based on d15N measurements, Hoos-

beek et al. (2011) found the ratio of N taken up from

the soil to N taken up from the atmosphere (N2-

fixation) not to be affected by elevated CO2, which

means that N2-fixation increased proportionally to

increased growth in elevated CO2. Still, despite this

extra source of N, the extra P needed for increased

growth under elevated CO2 must have been taken up

from the soil.

During the 4-year experiment soil C content

increased by 530 (SE 53) and 555 (SE 39) g C m-2

in the ambient and elevated CO2 plots at 0–10 cm

depth increment due to afforestation (Hoosbeek et al.

2011). Despite no CO2 treatment effect on soil C andN

contents and C:N ratios, soil P content was lower and

soil C:P and N:P ratios were larger in the elevated CO2

plots of all species at the end of the experiment. These

higher C:P and N:P ratios may be explained by

relatively larger plant P uptake from the soil in order to

sustain increased growth in elevated CO2. Moreover,

the increase of N:P shows that more P, as compared to

N, was taken up from the elevated CO2 plots. Working

at the same experiment, Smith (2010) also suggested

that P rather than N was the limiting nutrient based on

plant-available Olsen-P pools of 153 ± 13 and

83 ± 5 mg P kg-1 soil in respectively ambient and

elevated CO2 plots (cited in Smith et al. 2013).

Will increasing atmospheric CO2 alleviate P

limited growth in non-N-limited forests?

Depending on the absence or presence of bioturbation

at respectively the Euro- and BangorFACE experi-

ments, trees growing in elevated CO2 presumably took

upmore P from respectively the F and H litter layers or

the mineral soil in order to sustain their increased

growth under elevated CO2. Instead of looking at

nutrient uptake from litter and soil, Liu et al. (2013)

studied the ‘‘other side’’ of uptake by examining the

change of N:P plant tissue ratios. These N:P ratios

decreased due to increased P uptake in response to the

combination of elevated CO2 and N addition. They

postulated that this combination of elevated CO2 and

N deposition more strongly affected P cycling than N

cycling in the N-rich but P-limited environment. Also

at the Euro- and BangorFACE experiments, N limi-

tation was less important because trees were able to

increase their NUE in order to sustain their increased

growth in elevated CO2 (Calfapietra et al. 2007;

Hoosbeek et al. 2011). Since P loss from litter and

SOM may serve as a proxy for nutrient limitation

(Koerselman and Meuleman 1996; van den Driessche

1974; Vitousek et al. 2010), the results of this study

imply that trees growing in elevated CO2 were P

limited at both experiments. Therefore, under increas-

ing atmospheric CO2, P may play a more pronounced

role than previously thought in regulating secondary

forest growth. Moreover, Liu et al. (2013) suggested

that elevated CO2 and ample N may relieve P

limitation due to increased root growth and P uptake.

As a result of increased productivity in elevated CO2,

more labile C will enter litter and soil layers (Hoos-

beek et al. 2004) whichmay speed up the turnover of C

and nutrients due to increased root turnover (Lukac

et al. 2003; Smith et al. 2013), mycorrhizal hyphal

turnover (Godbold et al. 2006) and microbial activity

(Johnson et al. 2004; Lagomarsino et al. 2008). An

implication of this increased turnover may be the

increase of P availability due to biogenically driven

mineral weathering (Khan et al. 2008) and/or

increased mineralization of organic P which is
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controlled by phosphatase enzyme activity (Burns

et al. 2013; Sinsabaugh and Follstad Shah 2012). In a

meta-analysis, Marklein and Houlton (2012) evalu-

ated the effects of N and P fertilization on phosphatase

activity and showed that increased N availability

enhanced phosphatase activity. They stressed the

coupling between the N and P cycles with increasing

N availability resulting in increasing P cycling rates.

Therefore, it may be postulated that under non-N-

limited conditions as shown in this study, increasing

atmospheric CO2 may alleviate P limited tree growth.
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